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The charity, Justice Reflections, has had another successful year. Issues 11 and 12
completed the fourth series, and Issues 13 and 14 of the fifth series have been published.
As with past series, all have contained eight essays on theological matters relating to
aspects of justice.
The policy of supplying without charge has proved helpful, because most recipients
have responded with a donation. As in the past, almost a third of the distribution list is
made up of Third World prison ministry workers who find it difficult to make a
contribution. The budget of the charity remains around £10,000, which enables it to
remain viable, and the continuing support from our registered subscribers is greatly
appreciated.
The website www.justicereflections.org.uk has continued to help many people to become
aware of the publication. It also aids communication between editor and potential
writers, and our subscribers.
The charity has to continue to seek new subscribers and this is being done through the
website and circulating flyers.
During the year the editor and founder of Justice Reflections , the Reverend Canon
Alan Duce, died on 29 October 2006. He had a most effective ministry as a prison
chaplain, editor of the Prison Service Chaplaincy Journal New Life, and as a founder
member of the International Prison Chaplains’ Association. The Trustees wish to record
their tribute to his hard work and dedication to Justice Reflections, to remember him
and his family and commend them to God.
Mr Stephen Land tendered his resignation as Trustee and two new Trustees, Vivian
Cain and Keith Jobling, were appointed to replace him and Alan to continue the work of
Justice Reflections. The Reverend Terry Nowell, Methodist Minister and sometime
colleague of Canon Duce at Lincoln, has been appointed Editor and also a Trustee.
The Trustees wish to record their thanks to the help given by volunteers in Lincoln among whom are Matilda Moyo and Sharon Morell. The Trustees would also like to
record particular thanks to John Tyror who has been responsible for the printing of
Justice Reflections and New Life at Leyhill Prison Print Shop and wish him well in his
retirement.
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